Kauri Distance Learning Activities
Complete this work over the next 3 days between the hours of 10am and 2pm. We recommend 3 tasks a day that will take you between 30 to 45 minutes.
You can choose whether to do this digitally or on pen and paper.

W
 e DO NOT expect you to complete all of these tasks over the next 3 days.

Choose a range of tasks and work on them as best you can.
At the end of the 3 days you must email your work or pictures of it to your classroom teacher.
Zoom catch up calls will be available with your classroom teacher, should you want to check in or ask any questions. The links are at the bottom of this document.
Class teachers will email your parents details, but classroom teacher emails are also at the bottom of this document.
Writing

Write a diary entry about your
lockdown experience, update it each
day with your thoughts, feelings and
day to day activities.

Writing to persuade:

Writing to Describe Actions:

Write a letter to persuade:
Your parents to allow you to have a pet
dragon
OR
Miss Faruqahson to allow you to not
wear a school uniform

Describe what will happen to each
‘Octopi’
Choose hot, medium, or spicy from the
toolkit to describe
actions.

Write a list of your strengths. Keep it in
a safe place, and when you’re feeling
down, you can pull out the list and
remind yourselves of your talents and
special attributes. Write this out on
paper.

Write about friendship. One friend has
superpowers and the other does not.
How does this work? Write this out on
paper.

Use this c hecklist to help you

Reading

General Knowledge reading and
comprehension
A Hung Parliament:

General Knowledge reading and
comprehension
Fidget Spinners

WWA Reading
Read any of the pages in this f older and
complete the related activities.

Independent Reading.
Read a novel of your own choosing for
30 minutes.

Visualising a Text
From a book of your choice, draw an
accurate picture of your favourite scene.
Add 3 quotes that describe the scene to
your picture.

Create your Dream Club at ANI

Basic Facts
Learn your multiplication times tables
and test your knowledge of all basic
facts

Maths Mastery Challenges

Number Murder Mystery

SumDog
If you have your log in, you can continue
practising. This can be maths, grammar
or spelling.

Keep a fitness diary over the next 3
days. Note times when you feel most
tired and times when you feel most
energetic. Write down any exercise that
you do.

Measure your resting heart rate.
Go for a walk/jog around your local
area. Keep track of how your heart rate
changes during this time. Note down
your beginning, middle and end heart
rates.

MILD, MEDIUM, SPICY

Maths

MILD, MEDIUM, SPICY

Pick a skill and work through a range of
problems
(30-45 minutes)

PE
&
Health

Go through some of the movement
sessions below.
Born to Move
Or
participate on our Live Zoom fitness
session at 10:30 (daily) - STARTING

Go through the google slides to do your
Name Workout
Or
Walk or run around the neighborhood
and see how many types of plants and
flowers you can see. Take a note of the

Try your hand at some Yoga
Rainbow Yoga
Or
If you have younger siblings, try Cosmic
Yoga w
 ith them!

Languages
and other
Life Skills

TUESDAY

numbers and try to find the species on
the internet.
Going further:  If you want, take a
picture (or memorise it) and get ready
to paint or sketch it. (You can choose
where to record it).

Te Reo

Create some Te Reo resources using
these w
 orksheets, that could be used to
teach others Te Reo.

Create a Te Reo display for your
classroom.

Visual Art
Practice your drawing skills using the
following tips

Do a random act of kindness for
someone in your house. E.g. make them
a card, draw them a picture, make them
a cup of tea etc

Work through the following tasks
Learn to Touch Type
Beginners Touch Typing
Touch Typing Basics

Use the M
 aori dictionary to help
Create an account on Smiling Mind and
practice mindfulness

Touch Typing Activities

Specialist

Prepare lunch/ dinner for your family.
Video yourself making it or take
photos at each stage. You can use a
specific app to edit the photos and
video and share with your spec
teachers and friends.

Paper Plane Challenge!
Make 3 different types of paper
airplane. Measure how far each one
flies - how much can you beat your first
distance by?
Try your hand at one of these expert
crafts

Origami Gift Box
Watch this video to learn how to make
aG
 ift Box
Why not decorate and put a little
present inside for someone special in
your bubble to make their day!

Compose your own Blob Opera here
(45-60 seconds) and share the final
product with your teacher.

Improve your typing speed and ability.

Challenge: Can you write a set of
instructions to give to someone else to
instruct them how to make an origami
gift box?

ESOL

Do your own States of Matter
Experiment
Make an ice pop tutorial!
Link here
Make orange soda and take a photo!
Link here

Sunshine learning
Username: anischool
Password: anischool

Specialist (Kowhai) Team Teachers
If you need help with specialist work, you can email Mr Carlos (Sports/Health) at this address: c kucera@ani.school.nz
If you need help with specialist work, you can email Mr Marshall (Music) at this address: emarshall@ani.school.nz
Kauri Teacher Emails
If you are in Mr Dyer’s class (Rm25) and you need help, you can email Mr Dyer at this address: j dyer@ani.school.nz

If you are in Miss Kim’s class (Rm26) and you need help, you can email Miss Kim at this address: y
 kim@ani.school.nz
If you are in Mr Lawrence’s class (Rm27) and you need help, you can email Mr Lawrence at this address: alawrence@ani.school.nz
If you are in Mr Shin’s class (Rm28) and you need help, you can email Mr Shin at this address: jshin@ani.school.nz
If you are in Miss Ironside’s class (Rm29) and you need help, you can email Miss Ironside at this address: cironside@ani.school.nz
If you are in Mrs Naik’s class (Rm30) and you need help, you can email Mrs Naik at this address: snaik@ani.school.nz

Room 25/26 Zoom Meeting at 10am Link here Meeting ID: 854 0458 5314 Passcode: 4c3HDh
Room 27/28 Zoom Meeting at 10am Link here Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 863 5903 0036
Passcode: 30Q2zF

Room 29/ 30 Zoom Meeting at 10am Link Here Meeting ID: 817 7137 1693

Passcode: 7hhb6v

